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ABSTRACT 

 

The use of plants as medicinal is wide spread all over the world and the herbal medicine is based 

on the concept that the plants contain natural substances that can promote health and alleviate 

illness.  When we look at ingredients of many cosmetic products, we can easily find out the uses 

of variety types of essential oils of plants. The principle behind of the use of essential oil is that it 

has similar structure of our skins’ moisture and sebum, thus it can penetrate surface and pores of 

our skin. Most of essential oils of many plants, which are already been studied, have anti-virus, 

anti-bacteria, sterilization, anti-inflammation, anti-depression effects as well as good to use while 

meditation. But most of the cosmetic products contain chemical which are synthetic which may 

be harmful for the human beings. A simple method to standardize a procedure for the preparation 

of solid perfumes using only natural materials was developed presented in this communication. 

We report the extraction of  essential oil infusions from mint (Mentha piperita), lavender leaves 

(Lavandula angustifolia), orange peels (Citrus tangerine), rose petals (Rosa indica) and 

rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis). The method was found to be easy and useful and it can be 

used at home to prepare solid perfumes.  
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Introduction 

The use of herbs as medicines has played an 

important role in nearly every culture, 

including Asia, Africa, Europe and the 

Americas. Herbal medicine is based on the 

premise that plants contain natural 

substances that can promote health and 

alleviate illness. Several herbs can help to 

reduce blood sugar, high blood cholesterol, 

provide some protection against cancer and 

stimulate the immune system. Furthermore, 

a diet in which culinary herbs are used 

generously to flavor food provides a variety 

of active photochemical that promotes 
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health and protective against chronic 

diseases (Abdul-Rahim and Taha, 2011). 

When we look at ingredients of many 

cosmetic products, we can easily find out the 

uses of variety types of essential oils of 

plants. The principle behind of the use of 

essential oil is that it has similar structure of 

our skins’ moisture and sebum, thus it can 

penetrate surface and pores of our skin. 

Most of essential oils of many plants, which 

are already been studied, have anti-virus, 

anti-bacteria, sterilization, anti-

inflammation, anti-depression effects as well 

as good to use while meditation. For 

example, peppermint oil has strong anti-

inflammation effect for arthritis and rose 

essential oil helps to reduce stress and solves 

insomnia etc. Essential oils are natural 

fragrances that are extracted from flowers, 

leaves, fruits, roots, stem, etc. Some of 

essential oils are very expensive since lots of 

care is required and less amount of oils will 

extracted with moderate amount of part of 

plant.  

In the present research work, we have 

extracted the essential oil infusions from 

mint (Mentha piperita), lavender leaves 

(Lavandula angustifolia), orange peels 

(Citrus tangerine), rose petals (Rosa indica) 

and rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis). We 

have focused on the following aspects: 

 To extract essential oils from plant 

materials.  

 To prepare solid perfume with the 

extracted essential oils. 

 To understand the use of the solid 

perfumes according to the herb used. 

 

 

 

Materials And Methods 

 

Materials 

1. The plant materials used in the preparation of oil are given in the table below: 

Common 

Name  

Botanical Name Source  Parts 

used  

Chemical constituents 

Mint leaves  Mentha piperita  Botanical garden.  

Christ University, 

Bangalore  

Leaves Menthol, methone and 

menthyl acetate 

(Murray, 1995)  

Lavender 

leaves  

Lavandula 

angustifolia  

Bangalore Leaves Linalool, Geraniol and 

Lavandul Acetate 

(Tyler,1992) 

Orange peels  Citrus tangerina  Ba 

ngalore  

Peels  Limonene (Martin, 

2011) 

Rose petals  Rosa indica Bangalore  Petals Linoleic acid, oleic 

acid, palmitic acid, 

stearic acid 

etc.(Vardhana, 2008) 

Rosemary  Rosemarinus Bangalore Leaves a- pinene, borneol, 
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officinalis  camphor etc. (Abdul-

Rahim and Taha, 

2011) 

 

2. Beeswax used in the preparation of solid perfume was brought from South Korea. 

3. Paraffin wax 

4.  Petroleum jelly (Commercial Vaseline available from market was used) 

5. Olive oil and Johnson’s Baby oil are used as carrier oil. 

 

Methods 

Extraction of Essential oils 

The bottle was filled with dried plant 

material and the carrier oil was poured till 

the rim of the bottle. Kept for 5 days and the 

bottle was shaken well every day. The oil 

was filtered after five days and kept the 

fresh and dried plant materials with the 

filtered oil for another five days (shaken 

everyday). The oil was filtered and now the 

essential oil was made ready.   

Preparation of Solid Perfume 

(For 15ml of perfume, 12ml of carrier 

oil, 3g of beeswax and 1ml of essential oil).  

The beeswax was added into a beaker and 

added carrier oil. Then melted the beeswax 

with hair-drier or microwave (30sec). When 

the content of the beaker was slightly warm, 

added the essential oil. It was stored in a 

container and cooled it to solidify (Leanne, 

2012).  

Precautions to be taken:  

 Add Vitamin E (1~3drops) to give 

antiseptic improvement to store longer 

(6 months max). 

 Add colors (like eye shadows) to 

improve its appearance.  

 Do not add the essential oil when the 

content in the beaker is very hot, since it 

will cause less fragrance.  

 Carrier oil can be of any cooking oil but 

the best one is Olive oil.  

 

Result 

 

In the first experiment for the actual 

preparation of the solid perfume in the 

Botany Lab, Christ University, the real 

beeswax was available. So petroleum wax 

(Paraffin wax) was used for the experiment. 

The petroleum wax is usually used in 

making candles, crayons or in the other 

therapy uses but not for the cosmetic uses. 

When solid perfumes were made using 

paraffin wax it is found that the paraffin wax 

itself has smell which was too stronger than 

the essential oils’ aroma. However, for the 

trial there were made three solid perfumes; 

two with the paraffin wax and one with the 

petroleum jelly (Vaseline) using as the 

solidifying agent. The paraffin wax took 

longer time to melt thus cut into very small 

pieces at third trial, and the petroleum jelly 

melt down easily. For the third trial, we have 

used mixture of the carrier oil; baby oil 

(Johnson's® Baby Oil) and an olive oil. It 

gave better texture when mixed together 

(Table 1; Fig 1-4). 

 

For the Second experiment when done using 

fine beeswax and only the baby oil 
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(Johnson's Baby Oil) as the carrier oil, the 

solid perfume found to be standard perfume. 

With the help of measuring spoons and 

measuring cups, the proper proportion of the 

quantities needed were added and mixed 

together. Melting of the beeswax was done 

with the microwave and easier than before 

since it was the real beeswax and also the 

size of the particles were small. In this 

experiment result was faster and could smell 

sweet. It was ready to use (Table 2; Fig 5-7). 

 

Discussion 

The topic of the project and the procedure 

seem to be simple but it was not. There were 

many challenges and errors that we had to 

go through since the plants are dealt with 

were delicate herbs and need special care 

every day. Also there was not much 

information about the real practical methods; 

therefore we had to undergo the trials and 

error. Not only is that acquiring certain 

materials like beeswax or small perfume 

containers were not an easy task, as it on the 

internet or elsewhere, since they sell in a 

bulk. Material like small amount of 

Beeswax was not very easy to obtain in the 

Bangalore city, thus it had to be brought 

from Korea via airmail.   

Moreover, first of all, rose essential oil 

infusion and mint essential oil infusion were 

decomposed because during the preparation 

for the extraction of essential oil, the plant 

materials were not dried properly rather 

washed them thoroughly. Thus the plant 

materials were rotten in the oil since it is wet, 

when kept near the window by the sunlight 

for a long time. When the bottle which the 

spoiled plant has been kept, is opened, 

unpleasant smell diffuses out and by looking 

at the bottle itself will give the idea that the 

sample has been decomposed.  

Also keeping the carrier oil till the neck of 

the bottle rim is very important. The plant 

material which is exposed with air in the 

bottle will decompose, when the other parts 

are deep in the carrier oil. The decomposed 

part will spread its spoilage to the fine parts 

in the bottle, when shaken every-day. One 

who is extracting the essential oils from 

plant must make sure all the plant parts are 

covered by the carrier oil 

While extracting the essential oils from the 

plant materials, we felt the aroma of the 

essential oil was not as strong as what we 

have imagined. We went through the 

references and found out the reason; “Soak 

your homemade lavender essential oil into 

hand-hot water for ten minutes during 

freezing cold weather to prevent it from 

solidifying. Do this daily if the bad weather 

continues” (Staff Writer). The experiment 

was conducted during November 

~December 2012. So it was always 

troublesome for us to do the experiment 

because of the cold weather.  The room 

temperature was below 22°C.  We have 

wrapped the bottles with black plastic bags 

so that they can absorb more sunlight by the 

window and kept the bottles for 10 minutes 

every day in the warm water, so that the 

essential oils can infuse out into the carrier 

oil actively. The standard procedure for the 

preparation of solid perfume using plant 

extracts was not available in literature we 

tried to make a standardized procedure for 

the same by trial and error method. By this 

work it is confirmed that natural solid 

perfumes could be made using natural plant 
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essential oils from different parts of the 

plant.  

 

Conclusion 

Dealing with herbs and make use of them 

not only in our food but also in home-made 

cosmetic field is very interesting area of 

study. The more we deal with herbs, the 

more natural we become. The present work 

results are somehow not very professional 

though, it is definitely a very interesting 

work. Since the duration of the study on this 

topic was not long enough we could not try 

with many other plant essential oils which 

are readily available in Bangalore. Since 

Bangalore is blessed with fragrant plant 

species we could make natural perfumes 

which are not contaminated with poisonous 

chemicals. By following the simple steps 

each person can produce perfumes for their 

own demands.  
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Table 1: preparation of Solid Perfumes using different solidifying agents 

Components  

Result 
Solidifying agent Carrier oil Essential oil 

5g Paraffin 20ml 

5ml orange 

2ml lavender 

2ml rosemary 

The smell of wax was stronger than the 

essential oils 

2.5g Vaseline® 20ml 3ml rosemary The smell was not attractive  

3.5 g Paraffin  
2ml Carrier oil 

10ml Baby oil 
4ml lavender 

The smell of the wax was stronger than 

the essential oils 

 

 

 

Table 2: Second Experiment of preparation of Solid Perfumes using Beewax 

Components  

Result  
Solidifying agent Carrier oil Essential oil 

5g Beeswax 15ml 3ml orange Orange flavor  

5g Beeswax 15ml 
1.5ml orange 

1.5ml lavender 

Mixed flavor – found more attractive 

3.5g Beeswax 15ml 5ml rosemary 
Flavor of rosemary  
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